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For Register of DeedsSCOTTISH CLANS TO GATHER. ANNOUNCEMENTSwhich is separated from the

mainland by a narrow strait.
The castle faces the sea and is
built on a perpendicular rock,100
feet in height.

It derives its name from the
Scottish words, "Dubh." mean-
ing black, and "aird," a height
or promontory. Approached from
the sea the rock is dark and for-hiddin- ?.

The sailors called ft

That's what
if surely isl

Your dreamy, pleasing satisfaction of a good
smoke is greatest when you have the right
kind of a cigar--th- e sort you like. All
brands are carried at this store. We have
your favorite moist well kept just ready to

light up and enjoy. Call in and try one.

Tobacco is a hobby of ours. We have a stock of tobacco-smok- ing

and chewing--th- at is as well chosen and kept as that
of any big cigar store. Your inspection is cordially invited
today.

J. D. McMillan & Son

To the Democratic Voters of Robeson
County:
I take this method of announcing ray

self a candidate for the office of Regis
ter of Deeds of Kobeson county, sub-
ject to the action of the coming Demo-
cratic Drimarv. If elected I shall en
deavor to execute 'the duties of the
office to the best of my ability. Your
support will De greatly appreciated.

6-- 2 W. Austin Smith.

For Register of Deeds
I will be a candidate for the nomina

tion of Register of Deeds of Robeson
county at the coming Democratic pri--

fmarv. I will creatlT aoDreciate the
support of my fellow Democrats and if
elected l will serve the people of the
county to the best of my ability.
5-- tf J. T. Barker.

For Sheriff.
I take this method of announcing mv

self a candidate for the office of Sheriff
of Robeson county, subject to the com-
ing Democratic primary. If elected I
shall endeavor to discharge the duties
of the office to best of my ability. All
support will be (neatly appreciated.

-tf J. M. Butler.

For the Legislature
In announcing my candidacy as one of

the Representatives of Robeeon in the
next General Assembly, I want to state
mv position on the questions that are
before the county. I am in favor of
chanjrinff the road law to suit the wishes
of the people they pay the taxes and
should say bow the money should De
spent. I am in favor ot reduction of
taxes consistent with the progress
Robeson county is making. 1 am op-
posed to any division of Robeson county
and favor adjusting our difficulties in-

side the county lines and inside the
Democratic party. If the above meets
with the approval of the Democrats of
the county, I will appreciate their sup-
port in the primary, assuring them if
elected I will serve the people of the
whole county to the best of my ability.

G. H. Hall.

For County Commissioner.
In accordance with the wishes of

many of my friends of Robeson county,
I hereby announce myself for one of
the four year term candidates- - for
county commissioner subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primary.
7-- 1 J. B. Mccormick.

For County Commissioner
1 hprphv announce mvself a candidate

for as county commis-
sioner, Bubject to the action of the
DpmnPTBtic nrimarv. If elected I shall
endeavor, as in the past, to serve all
toe people of tne county to tne Dest oi
my aDility.

7-- 4 A. J. f loya.

For County Commissioner
I desire to announce my candidacy

for county commissioner subject to the
action of the Democratic primary. If
elected it will be my aim to administer
the business of the county in a business
way. lhe public business should have
the same attention at the hands of pub-
lic officers as has their private inter-
ests.

7-- 4 M. L. Marley.

For County Commissioner.
To the Democratic voters of Robeson

county, I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of county com-
missioner for the four years' term, sub-
ject to the action cf the primary to be
held on the 10th day of August. If I
am elected it will be my pleasure to
look after the interest of the county to
the best of my ability.

J. F. McKay.

CAROLINA

BUSINESS SCHOOl
Telegraphr

Penmanship Shorthand,
Typewriting, Bookkeeping.

Special Preparatory Department; Da;
and Might sessions; splendid equip-

ment; Rates Reasonable
For terms, etc., address

OWEN C ROGERS, Prlnciim.
-- 16-tf Hope Mills. N. C

Virginia & Carolina Southern Railroad Co

Time Table No. 17.
In Effect 12 o'clock Midnight Tuesday,

January 9th, 1912.

Between Lumberton and Hope Mills.
SOUTHBOUND

Daily

ft

ave money on your thoea when you buy "Star Brand"
YOU'LL because they are at least 25 per cent better than ahoee

you have formerly bought at the aame price. There a a Star
Brand" shoe made eapecially for farmers, prospectors and othera
who work outdoote. It is made In both regular height and high
cuts and is known aa the

"Soft & Good" Shoe
The "Soft & Good"atanda alone In Ita class, unequal ed In looksw

comfort and service. The uppera are made of the finest Klova--tan- ned

elkskln leather, and the aoles, heela and eountera are of tnae.

Will Meet in Duart CaUe-T- he

25,000 Clanmen and Clans-wome- n

in United States Sum-

moned to Scotland First
National Gathering of Family
Since 1745.

Steanton correspondence to Raleigh Newt and

Col. Sir Fitzroy Donald Mac-Lea- n,

bart, K. C. B., D.L., here-

ditary head of the Clan Maclean,
has sent the "fiery cross"
throughout the world, summon-
ing his clansmen and clanswom
en, of whom there are 25,000 in
the United States and Canada,
to Duart Castle, Isle of Mull,
Scotland, August 24, when he
will unfurl his banner and other-
wise fittingly celebrate the tri-

umph of peace. It will be the
first national gathering of any
Scottish family since 1745.

Writing-fro- London, where
he passes most of his time, to
members of the clan in Edmon-

ton, Sir Fitzroy says in part:
I am happy to say the an-cie- nt

stronghold of the Macleans
is now my property. This im-

portant historical event in giving
great satisfaction to all the Mac-

leans in every part of the world
and I am thankful that it has
happened in my day."

Duart Castle, which has been
out of the family for more than
200 years, was built in the thir-

teenth century, soon after the
formation of the clan, about
1250; it was repaired and en-

larged by Hector Mor, lord of
Duart from 1523 to 1568, who
was compelled to surrender it in
1169. The present chieftain, who
possesses great wealth has al-

ready entered upon the work of
restoration and repair at a large
expense. Sir Fitzroy paid more
than $500,000 for the castle and
the surrounding grounds.

History of Macleans.
The Macleans took the leading

part in the attempt to restore
the Scottish family of Stuarts to
the throne of Great Britain, Sir
John Maclean, twentieth chief
of the clan, summoned his fol-

lowers to the support of the Earl
of Dundee, who was at the head
of the Scottish forces, and the
first engagement in the campaign
was by the Macleans at Brock-brec- k.

Sir John Maclean also
was in command of the right of
the army at the battle of Killie-crankl- e,

in which the Scottish
forces were victorious.

Sir John Maclean was again in
command of the right flank of
the army at the battle of Sheriff-mui- r.

Just before the battle
started Sir John stepped in front
of his clan and in a loud voice
exclaimed: "Here stands Mac-

lean for King James. Charge,
gentlemen, charge!" The result
was a complete victory for the
Scottish forces.

In the attempt to place Prince
Charles Stuart on the throne,
the Highland Scottish families,
who adhered to the house of
Stuart, lost heavily at the battle
of Culloden, April 16, 1746.
Charles Maclean, who was in
command, and 200 of his clan
were killed. It was a decisive
victory for the government forces
and was the last attempt made
by the Highland Scottish famil-
ies to regain the throne of Great
Britain for the Stuarts.

Following the battle at Cullo-

den one branch of the Maclean
family migrated to Sweden, an-
other branch moving to Philadel-
phia, Pa., going afterward to
Wilmington, Del, Col. Allan
Maclean, a member of the Dele-war- e

branch, recalling the de-

feat at Culloden, was one of the
first to raise a regiment to op-

pose the British government
His regiment was known as Al-

lan Maclean's light infantry.
Afterward, when the State cf
Deleware ratified the federal
constitution, Colonel Maclean
signed the ratification on behalf
of the county of Kent.

While Col. Allan Maclean in
Deleware was doing everything
within his power to oppose the
British forces, another member
of the family, Sir Allan Maclean,
a general in the British army in
charge of a Scottish regiment in
eastern Canada, reached the city
of Quebec by forced marches
lust before Montgomery and Ar
nold arrived on the opposite side
of the St Lawrence river, with
their combined forces to capture
Quebec, the key to the conquest
of Canada. Maclean held the
city for several weeks and final
ly, on the last night of 1775, he
defeated the invading forces,
thus holding Canada for the Brit
ish empire.

Duart Castle.
Duart Castle, where members

of the Clan Maclean from all
parti of the world will gather
late next August, is situated on
a promontory forming the north-
eastern part of the Isle of Mull,

For State Senate.
To the Deraocartic Voters of the Thir

teenth Senatorial District of North
rolina:

I heretV announce myself a candidate
for the Democratic nomination of State
Senator from thia diitrict (Robeson
county), subject to the action of the
regular Democratic Primary to be held
on the 10th day of August, 1912. If
nominated and elected, I shall serve to
the best of my ability, and without fear
or favor, the interests of the whole
people of Robeson county. Your sup
port will be appreciated.

Very reepectrully,
17 . T. A. McNeill, Jr.

For State Senate.
In accordance with the wish of many

voters of Robeson county, I hereby
announce myself a candidate for the
State Senate subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

H. E. STACY.

For House of Representatives.

Tn compliance with the wish express-
ed by my many friends. 1 hereby ce

myself a candidate for House of
Representatives.

B. F. McMillan.

For Coroner.
To the Democratic Voters of Robeson

County :

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of coroner of Robe-
son county, subject to the Democratic
primary to be held August 10. Your
support will be appreciated.

Geo. A. Barnes.

For County Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for county commissioner of Robeson
county subject to the coming Democrat-
ic primary. If nominated and elected
I will serve the --county to the best
of my ability.

Rory McNair.

For County Commissioner,
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of county commis-
sioner, of Robeson county, subject to
the coming Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected I will endeavor
to serve the interest of the people to
the best of my ability.

Respectfully.
John W. Ward.

7 Rowland. N. C.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for nomination for the office of Sheriff
of Robeson county, subject to the
action of the regular Democratic
primary for the nomination of county
officers.

R. E. Lewis.
Lumberton, N. C. 9

For County Treasurer.
To the voters ot Robeson County:

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of treasurer of Robeson
county, subject to the Democratic pri-
mary to be held August 10. Your sup-
port will be greatly appreciated.

Thos. Kinlaw.

For Register of Deeds.
Gentlemen and Fellow Citizens:

Allnw me tn announce mvself a can
didate for to the office of
Register of Deeds. I return my heart-
felt thanks to you for the very liberal
support you have given me in the past,
and I hope to have a continuance of the
same in the coming campaign, (subject
to the action of the Democratic pri-
mary. )

8. Thomas N. Higley.

For the Legislature.
To the Voters of Robeson County:

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the Lower House of the next State
Legislature, subject to the action of
the coming Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected 1 shall endeavor
to serve the interests ot the people to
the best of my ability.

6-- 2 rl. U. Mcwair.

For County Treasurer.
To the Democratic Voters of Robeson

County:
In announcing myself a candidate to

succeed myself for the office of Treas-
urer of Robeson county, I wish to ex
press my sincere thanks to the voters
of Robeson county for their ever liberal
and generous support in the past, and
as the day, weeks ana years ny Dy,
floating me towards "three-score-and- -

ten" in life's little race, I will appreciate
your support more deeply than ever. I
am always subject to tne win oi tne
Democratic voter expressed either in
convention or Drimarv. If elected 1

will ever strive to perform tee duties oi
the office honestly, courteously and
kindly, to the very best of my abiuty,

M. G. McKenzie.

For Register of Deeds
To the Voters of Robeson County:

I take this method of announcing my
self a candidate for the office of Regis
ter of Deeds for Robeson county, sub
ject to the coming Democratic primary.
All support will be greatly appreciated.
1 shall endeavor to discharge the dutieB
of the office to the best of my ability if
elected.

m J. E. Carlyle.

For County Commissioner.
To the Voters of Robeson County:

At the solicitation of some of my
friends. I take this method of announc
ing myself for one of the four-year-ter- m

candidates for county commis-
sioner, subiect to the action of the
Democratic primary. Your support
will be greatly appreciated.

Respectfully,
. Franklin P. Humphrey.

For County Commissioner.
To the Voters of Robeson County:

At the solicitation of some of my
friends. I take thia method of announc
m? mvself a candidate for County
Commissioner at the coming Demo-
cratic primary. All support will be
greatly appreciated.

4-- 18 - J. D.Cobb.

"Dubh Aird," hence the strong-
hold built there by the Macleans
became generally known as
"Dubh Aird Castle." Later the
name was combined in one word,
"Duart" The seawalls of the
castle are fourteen feet, white
on the land side the stonework is
ten feet in thickness.

Duart Castle and the personal
estate of the chief of the Mac-

leans fell into the hands of the
victors and in 1845 there were
eleven owners. It has been the
constant aim of the family the
last 100 years to regain posses-
sion of the structure and sur-
rounding grounds. One of the
chief difficulties was to secure
an agreement on price from the
various owners. This, however,
was accomplished by Sir Fitzroy,
w ho is now arranging to restore
the buildings and refurnish the
grounds.

Personal and Other Netes From
Clarkton.

Oomepondence of The Robeaonlan.

riarkton. Julv 2 Messrs. E. C.
Clark and J. M. McLeod spent
yesterday in HiUzaoetntown.
Mina Kate M. Johnston, who had
been teaching near Hamlet, re-

turned home last week to spend
the summer. Mr. and Mrs. C.
R Ward and little son Master
John D., of Nashville, Ga., came
in Saturday night to spena some
time with relatives and friends.
Mr M. Rlackwell. ofLumberton.
spent Saturday night with his
parents here.

Rev. J. E. L. Winecoff and Mr.
Henry Farrior, of Kennansville
were in town a few days. Mr.
Winecoff preached at the Presby-
terian church here Sunday.

Miss Maggie Blackwell return-
ed home Saturday from High-smit- h

hospital, where she has
been for treatment Rev. W. M.

Shaw of Wilmington spent a
short while Saturday in town. --
Mr. John D. Ward went to Lum--

berton Saturday morning on
business. Miss Amelia wooten
spent the week end at Acme.
Mr. Lee Hueeins returned to
Lumberton Saturday morning
after spending a short while with
his homefolks near here. Mrs.
Walter Allen and two daughters
left Saturday for Bennettsville
S. C, to visit their sister and
aunt.

Quite a larire crowd attended
the missionary exercises at the
McRae school house Sunday after-
noon. The program was well
carried out and a nice sum was
realized for the benefit of mis-

sions.
Dmglefoot

Havinsr attempted to assault
the wife of a highly respectable
farmer of Pickens county, S. C,
and having shot her twice in the
back with a single barreled shot
gun as she ran through the fields
to her husband, Brooks Gordon.a
young negro, was torn from the
custody of the sheriff by a deter-
mined mob and lynched. It is
thought that the woman will
recover.

MALARIA
headache, biliousness, In-

digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc, are all
signs of poisons in your
blood. These poisons
should be driven out, or
serious illness may result
To get rid of them, use

Bedford's"

Black-Draug- ht

the old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine,

Mrs. . H. Easier, of
Spartanburg, S. C, says:
44 I had sick headache, for
years. I felt bad most o!
the time, 1 tried TnedV
ford's Black-Draug- ht, and
now I feel better than
when I was fr6 years old."
Your druggist sells it, In
25 cent packages.

Insist onThgdford's

pest oaK tannea sqio icniuct.
They are soft, flexible, tough

'
and strong.

You'll find the well-know- n Star" on every
heel. Thia Is your guarantee that no sub-

stitutes for leather are ever used. The)rlcea
are reasonable considering the servic. you
get. Try a pair.

"Star Brand SAm Art Bttter"

Crump &

Farm for Sale I

Floyd

(7

ISCE3S2BS3SES3

I have bought the James Thomp-
son farm in Britt's township about
4 1- -2 miles from Lumberton.
About 300 acres in tract Will sell
same as a' whole or will cut it up to
suit purchaser. This property is
going to be sold at once.

The above-nam- ed property is
sold. Anyone wishing to buy or
sell farm property will please see
me at once.

C. M. Barker,
87 Lumberton, N. C

No. 65 No. 79
5.15 pm 7.45 am
5.26 " 7.56 "
5.83 " 8.03 "
5.40 " 8.10 "
6.48 " 8.18 "
6.60 " 8.20 "
6.01 " 8.31 "
6.06 " 8.36 "
6.13 " 8.43 "
6.18 " 8.48 "

" ' "6.25 8.65

' Roslin,
" McMillan,

Oakland,
Ar St Pauls,
Lv St. PaulB,
" Roziers,

" Powers,
" Bee Gee,

NORTHBOUND
Daily

No. 64 No. 78

Ar Hope Mills, 11.00 a m 9.30 p m
Lv Roslin, . Io.60 " 9.17 "

aa mr .11:11.. 1A AO Q 1A

" Oakland, lo.35 " 9.02
St Pauls. 10.27 " 8.67

Ar St Paul, 10.25 " 8.65 "
w n - 1 1A fi AA

" Woodmore, 10.09 " 8.39
" Powers, 10.02 " 8.32

R ne. 9.67 " 8.27 t

".Lumberton, 9.50" 8.20 "
Ellzabethtown Branch

Between St. Paul and Elizabethtown
Mixed train daily except Sunday.

No. 8. No. 7.

Ar St. Paul 8.00 am Lv 9.05 pm
Lv Tar Heel 7.15 " 5 "
" Dublin 6.30 " " 10.25 "
" Eli'bth'tn 6.00 " Ar 10.45 "
Nos. 5 and 6 will not carry passengers
Nos. 7 and 8 will stop on signal at

Dundee, Tobermory, Duart, Perth and
Berwick for passengers.

No. 79 will wait 15 minutes at St
Paul for passengers from No. 8.

No. 7 will wait at St Paul for pas-
sengers from No. 78.

.T-- . . J . p, Russell, General Supt

Specials
FOR TOBACCO GROWERS

Cox s Tobacco Trucks,

Tobacco Twine, .
Parish Green Sprayer and Bellows,

Thermometers. Lanterns and Alarm Clocks.

L. H. CALDWELL
Hardware Department.


